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BASKETBALL SEASONOPENS WITHTWO CLOSE GAMES.
Freshmen and Seniors Win.
"There was a jolI~' Senlor- Team"-
they played some jolly basketball, for
though the Sophomores played almost
ter-r-ifieally. they were unable to sup-
press the constant contact of the ball
with the Benter goal. The Sophomores
were, however, far from laggards or
drones, the final score being 49 to 4l.
The game was fast and accurate, with
much splendid passing and many spec-
tacular baskets: Merin l Cornelius and
Emmy Sternberg rivnlled one another
hy capturing bueket n rter basket,
thereby raising both the score and
the voices and persons of the spectn-
tot-s. Hoth teams played r-emarkably
well, the final scores lll uat.rnt ing the
splendid team work of both Senters
and Sophomorefol,
Rivalling this combat, both in Inter-
est and intensity, was the Junior-
F'l'cshman second team game, It was
the F'reshmcn's inilial appeilNtnCe in
this span, and as if to make their
inLt'oductiotl more imprcssive, they
pl'oceeded to pla~' off n tie in the last
qual'tel', :11Hlwin 27 to 2;1, Jl,lany an
01(\('1' and stl;'I'ner ere opened wide at
this defeal. 'rhe CIURRof '27 seems to
be pl'oving a \Yol'thy contell(lel" [or
such laul'clR as A, f\, 'hestows,
as follows:
Sophomores 41.
...... " R. p, Abels
L. F. Sternberg
C, Damerel
R. G. Beebe
L. G, Fel'l'is
Shelton for
Mehaffy for
Sterling for
The lineup wns
Seniors -ID,
R. 1", Gardner
L, F, Cornelius
C, Hubbell
R. G. Hamhlet
L, G, .Hilker
Substitutions, Seniors:
Gardner; Call for Hilker;
Hamblet, Sophomores:
Stern bel'g,
!>"l'eshmen 27. Juniors 25.
n. F. Clarke , " R. F. Godard
L, F. Snyder L, F. McCroddan
C, Bohmfalk " " '" C, AJbree
11. G, Carson H. G. :\{aColllbs
L, G, 'Wheaton L, G. Locke
Substitutions, Freshmen: Pfann for
Snyder; H, Smith for \Yheaton,
Juniors: Locke fot' McCroddan; Gal~
lup for Locke,
-----
INTER-HOUSE BASKET-
BALL INTRODUCED.
Winthrop Wins from Blackstone in
Original Game,
Spurred on by the excellent showing
of their classmates on Monday even-
ing, Winthrop and Blackstone sent out
worthy and valiant teams to the "Ath-
letic EmpOl ium" on Tuesday at 6,30
p, m. The \Vinthl'op Dumbells, cap-
tained by "Fern" FOl'St, and composed
of "Babe" \Vigfall, "~ifty Neil," "Fairy"
Freston and "Lanky Luke" ),IacDonali
inflicted a harrowing defeat, 16 to 4, On
"Matty" McCandless and her Dumbells,
"Bad Ginnie Egg," "Forward" Foster,
"Rolling Stone" Moss, and "Hefty
Hunkie," It was a tussle which
Continued on paue '. co~umn 2,
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Curriculum Changed.
Many New Courses Offered In
1924-'25.
t
'rile faculty has approved the rot-
lowing I'ecommendations from the In-
su-uctton Committee 1'01' changes in
the COUI'SE'Sto be offered next vea.r.
Archaeology 19-20. "Creek and
Roman Sculpture" is to be given by
Protessor Bauer of Yale as an a lte r-
nn tive to Course 17-18, The History
of Gr-eek and Roman Sculpture from
the sixth cent ui-y B. C, to the second
cen t.ur-y A. D. Two points,
The revised offering in the Depar-t-
ment of Botany will be as rouows:
1-2 Oenernt Botany; 11-12 General
Botany, Advances Course: 2] Bac-
teriology: 22 Public Ilealth Bacteri-
ology: 25-26 Landscape Oardenms : 23
Plant Physiology; 24 Plant Pa thology ;
31-32 Plant Problems,
Social Science. Students may elect
a mu jor- in this Dep-artment in ei t.her
of two divisions: namely, in Eco-
nomics and Soctotoxv 30 points, OJ' In
Economies an d Business Ad m inf st.r-a .
tion, 30 points,
l. The majol' in Economics and So-
ciology will require l::conomic!" 11-12,
21-22; qociolog~' 21-22 ~lI1d 37 nnd 38
in con[eren('c with the ll1:ljOI' :lclvisel'.
Six pointf.: of :leh',lnce,l work either
within thi~ I)epal·tment 01' in the DeM
llHrtlllents f:f 1'f;y('l1olo;.:·y01' JUsto!'.\'
HIlClPu[jtk.ll SCil:'IICe~l'e !'CCluirecl,
11. The l1l~.iOl' in EC'llnomic>; [Incl
Bllsinei"f.: Aflminii"tr:ttion will c:l!1 (ot'
8('ol'omics 11-l2, 21-22, 23: [IIHl cither
il'lathematics 15 01' Economics 24. Also
Caul's€, 2:J-2-1 «Theory and Prnctlce 01
Accounting), and 27-28 (Business 01'-
ganizalion nnd Business Law) in the
Dep'll"tment of Secretarial Studies and
Office Practice will be requiI·e(l.
.The two last named courses together
with Coul":';;e31 in the Secl'etal'i<ll De4
]larLment are to be raised from fOlll'
points to six points,
In the Department of Fine Arts the
(ollo\\'ing revised orrel'ing will be
made: 1-2 Design: 3---1- Freehand
Drawing;; 5-6 Architectul'al Dra\\'ing;;
11-12 Advnnced Design; ]3-14 Con-
tinuation of work in Course 3---\-, 15-16
Interpretation of Painting; 21-22 In-
teriol' Decoration; 23-24 Elemen tal'Y
Painting;, 25-26 Pottery: 27-28 Tex-
tiles: 31-32 Advanced Interior Decora-
tion; 33-3--1- Advanced' Painting,
Tn the English Depflrtment Course
13-1-1 is made fl. pl'erequisite for Eng-
lish 27-28.
DepaI'tment of HistOl'Y and Politicn I
Science, Students choosing this majol'
mu~t elect History ]-2, and at least
24 additional points in History and
Political Science. The sequence in the
courses In History is: 1-2, 13~14.
17-18.
History 1-2 has been modified, and
is no\\' called l\[odern and Contempo-
ralT EUl'01 ean lJlstOl·Y. The course
will be an outline of the political and
social Ilistor~' of EUI'ope fmm the 18th
<:entur~· to the lll'eSent time, inclUding
the world \\"al',
The course in French and Con-
temporary History has been eliminat-
ed, and in its place a new course,
J\[edioleva I and Early Modern Europe,
will be offered, This course deals
with selected topics in the history of
Continued on paue 4, column I.
Mental Tests Show High
Rating for Freshmen.
One Score Among Best Ever
Reported From Alpha.
Everv yen r nJI PI eah men of the
College :':0 to the Psychology room
fOI"n mental examination, There they
undergo vnrtous tortures. stretching to
attain impoaxihle heights and peril-
ously su-atntne t heir last neurone in
robust endeavour. Since by hypoth-
esis no ('OUl'Se, whether in the class
room, in the gymnasium, 01' in 'l'names
Hall, call do for that last neurone and
its 11,000 million fellow neurones what
Nature may not have done (though
any OJ' all oZ the' foregoing cour-ses
may have other hlg-hly be neflcia l re-
sults, a- fact that all who take Psy-
chology are aware ot-c-Ad v.) , the mem-
bel'S of OUl Ftexhma n class make the
pilgr-ima ge but once.' 'Pbat is enough!
't'he result Lhlx fall n-om the class
of IfJ27 are as rouowsr-c-
Number tested 100
Range of marks 105-192
Mean 01' averag-e mal'l, ]46.4
Median H5,9
Standard Dcviation J!).·I
USing the -,\lphu lettel' ra.ting- flystem,
WC' linel that 72 (JilL of t!1C Hlij m:lde
II gT,ulc or l'ntillg- of ,\: ane! ~smade ~I
j.;T:H1C' or B, Thel'e \\"el'e no llwrl,s
lo\\'el' than H, <l fart th:lt hn!l not heen
foull\l in any ('l."l.<;Rhithcl'to tested tH
('onnc('ti('ut: 'i:? .-\'s Ollt of JOO mark~
gives the Clftf;'<;, of COUI'.'le,n percentage
o~ 72 In the A group: and 28 pel' cent.
mude B. "'ith these percentages may
be compared the (ollowing from a I'e-
COIltinue!lfin ptIlJC 2. 1~llnmll ;$.
ORGAN RECITAL
PROCEEDS SWELL
ENDOWMENT FUND.
On the evpning o( F('hl'ual'~' 15th,
Dr, ""illiam Bauer, of the college gnve
an organ recital In the Church ot tlH'
Holy 'I'l'inity, at Mieldletown, Connec-
ticut.
The program affonled many styles of.
musical composition, all of which \\"el'e
performed with equal skill, 'The
beauty and the ]lower of the organ \\'el'e
well shown off by the .<;elections, The
program follows:
1. Prclude nnd F'ug-ue In D i\lajol"
Bach
Rousseau
Guiimant
n. Elevation
IlL Sonat:'l in D ;\Jinol'
Lar,!.;"oe .\Iaesto~o
Allegro
Pastorale
Finale
:.xuptial March
Russian Romance
:-ichelzo
Chant de BonheUi'
\"espel'ale
Allegro Cantabile
Tocatto (fl·om the
phony,)
During the fourth and fifth numbers
an offering was recei\'ed fOl' the Con-
ne('Ucut College Endowment Jo'und,
The !';um gi\'en was $100, Helen Forst
'24, was instrumental in carrying out
the project.
Guilmant
Ho(mann
IV,,-.
YT.
VII.
YITT.
Lemare
Wheeldon
'Vidor
Fi(th Sym-
I HOCKING SPEAKS ONDANGERS OF ACOLLEGE EDUCATION.
Convocation Address Presents
Both Sides of Problem.
'wtutam F.l'nest Hocking, Professor
of Philosophy at Harvar-d University,
addressed the Convocation audience of
Febr-uar-y 18th on 'vt'he Dangel'S of a
College Education." Those of us who
are capable of "analyzing OUI' own
case," as college students, appreciated
the r-ar-e privilege of hearing that case
so well stated, fOI' Professor Hocking
set no ideal for the educated man
that he did not represent himself.
C'onunc at a time when faculty and
thoughtful students alike are asking
what it is that OUI'educational system
lu cks. and how we are to supply that
Inc!.. Professor Hocking's constructive
ct-tuctsm "from the inside" is of signal
value.
"The dtseducatton that comes with
education may be due to the fact that
college yeal'S are l'eally a prolonga.tion
of infancy. Other people al'e eloing I'e-
sponsihle \\'01'1, in the wOJ'lel while yOll
:n'e being cared for. They al'e learn-
illt::"the an of l'eRponsibiJit)', while you
Hl'e stud ....ing to be self-appointed
Je;ldel·~."
",\s studt'nts we PflSS judgment upon
\\'hat \\'e I,now nothing" about, 11nd the
I'C~tJlt is a tel'l'ihle fluency in the use
of wOl'cls, In college we hecome nomi-
nall~" 3cqw1inted with ideas; and it is
this superflcial g'libness that is olle or
the things which Iwing education into
ill l'epute,"
"The fundamental test of a college
educati0l1 !les in the question, "How
many students find themselves while in
college?" "Finding one's self" means
to find one's powers; to acquire the
ability to state one's own case, to eval-
uate the evidence on both sides; to
prove the case; and to be finn in hold~
ing to the conviction that one can con-
vince othel's. "Finding one's self" in-
cludes also the mastery of some one
branch of theol'y, for it is necessary to
understand pure theory In order to
evaluate all theories, Colleges today
are SUSI)icious of the theOI'etical and
ovel' strong for the pJ'actical.
If we <Ire to be critics of theory, as
mode!'n life demands, we must have
sumcient knowledge to warrant our
C!'iti'ci sm. POl' this we must have a
synthetic view of life as a whole, such
a ....iew as Philosophy gives us. This
explains Bryce's statement that "the
Philosophic mind is the main I'esult
of education."
To realize this philosophic ideal.
we must know what we bell eve, And
it is hel'e that we meet "half way
houses" on the I'oad to education,
Agnosticism and Cynicism are the least
attractive of these. But Pluralism,
that Eclectic philosophy which con-
cludes that there is some truth in
e\'erything and accepts a confusion of
half tluths, is the most appealing and
therefore the most dangerous half-
way house. It is dangerous, because
Co"tilllllld;on 1Xl00e3, column 2.
•
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WHAT IS TRUTH?
Perennially on the 22nd of F'ebr-uur-v
we bring up the old rnbte of the chert-y-
tree, and quote that Washington could
not tell a lie, But we laugh skepti-
cally, In our sonhtsucatton we know
that the stor-y has probably little rou»-
dation in fact. Our belief in the in-
tegrity of Olli' t1rSt PI'esident, how-
ever, does not depend upon the au-
thenticity of this tale 0[ his childhood,
His honor is estahlished. He Ilved the
truth.
But what do we mean by tl'uth"
Certainly more than the negation 0;"
lying, Even a grade-school child re-
alizes that silence can lie, omissions
can lie. impressions can be made to lie.
But there is a less obvious sort of lying,
more fundamental and mOre danger-
ous, the lie of a life not consciously
built on truth: the life that has never
sedously asked, ""'hat is truth?" Un-
examined acceptance of others' creeds
01' formulae, without making them our
own by honest conviction, is to live on
a false basis, to deceive and to lie, if
only to ourselves, It results in small
minded ness, prudery, sentimentality.
inability to see the u'uth in others, or
to find the heart of truth in situations,
to follow the thread of reality through
a maze of deceiving appearances, A
person who lives this life we admit
JUay maintain a scrupulous observance
of Yel'bal truth, may never willfully
deceive, but we cannot in the highest
sense be true in his life, for it is
founded on the false basis of deception
and unreality,
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the Nelo! do not hold
themselv6!l responsl'ble for the oplnionllo
expreased In this column.l
To the Editor:
'Ye were all pleasanly SUl'prised to
learn in a I'ecent edition of the YCI08
that the college had arisen from leth-
argy. As far as we are concerned,
the college with the exception of the
Seniors has never been possessed of a
spirit at all lethargic, Thus, follOWing
this announcement, we bravely flitted
from dormitory to dormitory in hope
or perceiving this miracle, but, at
last, out of breath and broken of body
we halted, we had found no change.
The same old seniors-Interested in
themselves and perhaps a friend or
two. Such broad comprehensive lives,
such fine exalting examples-of collegiate
democracy, such pretty local color-we
are proud of all these. As a class, '24
should be proud to posess such static
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
serr-cemered readersntp. we are
pleased to notice the growth of such
beautiful intimate friendships. It will
he tovetv in the days to come. when
in the first blushes of grnduation-
these people nurat upon us, expectant
of open anus: and finding us unarmed,
turn slowly away, bemoaning the fact
that college "isn't what it used to be."
"'(' have no ideal of a raucous, maud-
lin, suuer-ncuve graduating class: we
simply mean to imply that it would be
ptensm m [0 have a class, interested not
only in one another, but In everybody
and everything. Arter all, in Senior
year, it is slightly premature to lease
permanenrly a rut for life, Therefore,
we should like to sumrest that with
the corntnc of spring '24 ceases to hi-
uernme and once more assume the
characrerteucs it possessed previous to
xentor Year.
-,\ Hopeful.
Though Tearful Collegian.
UNITED STATES PATENT
OFFICE OFFERS FIELD FOR
LIFE WORK.
Mr. Karl Fennlng, Assistant Com-
missioner of Patents, has released a
ctrcutar of information in regard to
vocational opportunities in the United
States Patent Otnce. 1"01' lack of space
we quote it in a hbrcvta.t ed for-m, but
the enure article may be obtained by
those interested upon application to the
editor,
"For a great ma ny years college grad-
uates have gone into the Patent Office
<ll; examin ers. Theil' function is to
examine appli('ations fo]' patents to
see wlwt the alleged inventor thinks he
has produced tl1at is new, and to see
that the disclosure is complete. They
then invesligate the pl'ior art as rep-
I'esented ill patents ail'eady gl'anted by
the United States and various for-
eign countries and by the descriptions
in technical literatUl'e. The invention
claimed by the applicant to be new is
compared with what is found to be
old and a patent is finally allowed
by the examiner if the application in
fact claims a new invention.
The positions in the examining Corps
or the Patent Office are filled initially
fl'om a list made up of those who
pass a technical civil service examina-
tion, and pl'omolions within the office
are made on a strictly merit S"ystem.
The entrance salal'y has been fixed
by Congress at $1,860, beginning with
the 1st of July, 1924, and increases
of salal'y are provided for by promo-
tions from time to time up to $5,000
a yeal". The positions are under the
civil !'lervi"e and al'e not political. An
employee eannot be disl:'lissed except
for cause aftel' hearing, and provision
is made fOl' ]etirement with pension in
old age,
The civil sel'vice entrance examina-
tioll includes such subjects as are pur-
!iued by the scientifically inclined grad-
uate of college or a technical school.
In addition to physics, mathematics,
and a reading knowledge of scientific
Fl'ench or German, an examination in
the reading of mechanical drawings is
required as well as a familiarity with
the applied sciences in the field of
mechanics, mechanical arts, industrial
arts and pl'ocesses and applied chem-
i!'ltry.
There is considerable {'~prif de corps
among the examiners in the Patent
Office which is fostered by the tech·
nical Patent Office Society, made up
of employes The fact that the entire
examining corps is of necessity made
up of those who have the higher ed-
ucational advantages lends dignity to
the position and assures congenial
working associates,
The work Is largely individual and
after a few months much personal re·
sponsibility rests with the examiner
who g a Ins additional experience
through frequent conversations with
Iuvemors and their attorneys,
It ts hardly necessary to suggest
that wnsntngton comes up to the u-a-
dition that it is an ideal place in
which to uve. There are no factories
und few slums,
The technical, scientifiC, and literary
institutions of the government draw so
many convent ions and general meetings
open to the public that it is commonly
said that it is a liberal education
to live In wnshtnaton.
'I'her-e are about a dozen women now
In the examining corps and there is
no reason why many more college
women should not successfully enter
the Patent Office as their eont r-ibu-
tton to public service."
A BOOK OF VERSE.
By Nancy Barr Mavity, an Ex-Member
of C, C, Faculty,
It is a small pale-green book with
the modest title, "A Dinner of Herbs,"
by Nancy Bar-r Mavity. Though small
and modest yet there is a quiet
thoughtfulness and deep feeling ex-
pressed in all its verse.
"You cannot leave if you would,
For if you went away tomorrow
A golden memor-Ied multitude
Of stare would light the sky of sor-
row,"
A German philosopher tells us that,
"Literature is concerned with the en-
richment of life." So in this book of
ver-se we find that with the eru-ichf ng
of hel' life by love thel'e came this
vel'se; and that, invet'sely, the verse
is concerned with the richness of life.
"Love is a l)ul'den? Gladly we'll bear
it!
But all our sufferings shines with
peace,"
'Vith imaginative beauty and soft
coloring' Mrs. Mativity made these
vel'ses, and dedicated them to "wee
:-.raney, the major third in OUt' family
harmony:' The little volume closes
with the same thought of the richness
of life. n forms the last stanza of
"L'Envoi"-
"I am no longer a maker of poems,
For life itself has been my poem-
T move to its measure,
1 am the words of it,"
MENTAL TESTS SHOW HIGH
RATING FOR FRESHMEN,
COlleluded fn'ln paae 1, eolumn3.
cent FI'eshman 'Class at the University
of Illinois:
A group 58 per cent. of the class,
B group 33.4 l)er cent. of the class.
C + grOU1) 7,7 per cent of the class,
C gt'oup .8 pel' cent of the class,
The class of 1927, at Connecticut has
not only a large percentage of. A stu-
dents, but a large number of high A stu-
dents. 29 of the 72 A's have a mark
of 160 or mOl'e; the lower limit of the
grade A is 135. 14 Freshman had
marks bettel' than 175: 7 had marks
of 175 or more. One F't'eshman made one
of the highest Alpha scores ever re-
ported, 192,
The possession of good natural
ability cal'ries with it a certain defv
inlte obligation to society to make
the most of it. Since only two out
of every 100 school children who
enter the first grade in OUI' public
schools ever get as far as college, it
is obvious that a considerable percent-
age of young people who have the
ability to PI'Oftt by what the college
has to offer, never have the Opportu-
nity to go. The class of 1927, there-
fore, may be expected to, and we are
sUl'e will, do its part in making Con-
necticut an institution which shall be
recognized as one of the foremost
among American colleges for women,
in purpose and in achievement.
PRIZES.
This Is a good time in the year to
begin thinking about the ~ifferent
p~'izes that are to be. a\\'ar~led In June,
1(\94 for proficiency III various depart-
n;;nts of the oouece. They are as
follows:
Bodenwein Prize-A prize of $25 fOI'
excellence in Eug'lfsh Composition in
the field of the newspaper article,
Hisiop' Prize-A prize of ;25 will be
awarded to the student showing the
grf'atest proficiency in English.
. Harriet Chipman. Memorial Pl'ize-
A prize of $25 for merit and proficiency
in pSychological studies,
Comstock Prize-A prize of $10 for
proficiency in Botany,
Peterson Prize-A prize of $25 in
Greek.
The Acheson Prizes in Bfblicn l
Literature - 'They are offered in
knowledge of the text of the Bible in
English. Old Testament Literature,
$Hi, $10; New Testament Literature, $15,
$10. These will be awarded in June,
1924, 011 a special examination by the
instructors in English and Biblical
Literature. Open to all students.
The Jane Bill Prizes-Two prizes,
one of $15, and o ne of $10 will be
awarded this year to those students of
the Art Depar-tment who have main-
tained the highest standard of work in
the department during the year,
The Goldsmith Memorial Prizes-
A prize or $25 to the member of the
Senior Class who has displayed the
highest proficiency in all studies cov-
erlng the rour-venr course.
A prize or $25 to the student who has
made the gl'e;l.test improvement in her
studies between her freshman year
and the end of her senior year.
A prize of $25 to the student who
sho\l's the highest proficiency in her
studies during her freshman and soph-
omore years,
A l)rize of $25 to the student who
shall write the best poem, essay, 0]'
d I' a mat i c composition (a play, a
masque, a pantomine, pageant, or a
musical comedy). 'For the year 1923-24
the prize will be offered for poetry,
Harriman Pl'ize-A pl'ize of $25 will
be offered for the best composition in
the field of the' short story,
The Sarah Ensign Cady Memorial
Pl'ize-A prize of $25 for excellence
in Bnglish Speech,
The Surpleso Prize-A prize of $25
will be awarded for proficiency in
Freshman Mathematics,
A prize of $25 for excellence in Busi-
ness Correspondence,
THE FINE FEATHER
Dresses, Sweaters, Belts,
Scarfs, Novelties
ELIZABETH ARDEN'S
TOILET PREPARATIONS
111 Huntington Street
THE MODE SHOP
STYLISH APPAREL FOR
MISSES AND WOMEN
10 Main St,,' New London, Conn.
----
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $420,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
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AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
A Store or Illdlvldual Shop.
Rockwell & Co.
Ca.refully Selected
lJltra.rslIhlonable Ready-to-wea.r for
\Vomen and Mlll8el
MODERATE PRICES
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Resources over $18,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
Compliments of
The Bee Hive
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DR. ALBERT A. BISHOP
Dentist
No.2 NAMEAUG AVENUE
Phone 827-3
Get It At
STARR BROS" Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
\:>J.a,oi Bu11dln". New London, Ooa-.·
Telephone
ALUMNAE DAY
H these lines reach their mailing
Iisl destinations more pi-ornpt ly than
their predecessors. perhaps the"y may
add an extra urge to some hesitant
alumna. who I>' debating her return to
C. C. on xtru'ch 1, Alumnae Day,
Of course our ctrculai- letter and the
return card, hn ve notified us all of
the genora l plan. But have we thought
over to ourselves the incalculable value
~f a joint migration to the hilltop,
Just on the eve of early spring? or
the refuvenaung effects of meettne
each other once again, of doing thing~
for a day the way we used to do them
he fore we had homes, or husbands, or
ramutes. 01' just jobR'! Have you consid-
ered the investment in spiritual gain
and tnspn-auon which evet- awaits a
wanderer returned to the wind-swept
campus, with its prospect of city and
sea, and vision of the world's needs
and of service'! Who can ever climb
the reservoir hill, or blow acr-oss the
hockey field, or tramp through Bones-
wood, without feeling can-ted out of the
sor-did routine of human materialism-
out aga in to the region of dreams of 1
ideals, of beauty and truth-in sh'ort,
of life itself'?
SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED
IN GLOUCESTER SCHOOL.
The c touceeter xchoot of the Lillie
'rbenu-e. Gloucester, xtnssnchueeu.s. Is
orrertne twe scnorarshtns to under-
graduate!' of Amertcnn scnoota and
couexes CUI' its fifth summer session,
July and Aug-ust of HI:?"_
In t heu- Little 'rneau-e, a picturesque
old wharf building nest ltng- among the
ship-yards and studios, the Gloucester
ptayers tast summer produced almost
t hit-t y plays, whl ch Included such pieces
as:
.1 righ' _It ,Ill II/II. Dunsanv: II',IY-
:1'1-F11IIIHlury. 1\1l1ne; Ridfrfl II' the 1':)('(1,
Synge: 'I'M 1,(llItl /'/ IINlI'III {)('.cjrf', Yeats;
and l/o'lIl 'l'idl. Clements. The school
connected with the theatre offers
courseJ=l In stage lighting, scenery,
make-up. dane-ing, nubttc speaking and
ncune. The seven members of the
faculty tnctude: MI'S, r'toi ence Evans.
Director of The Boston School of Pub-
lic SpeakinJ.;" and The Florence Evans
Players; ,\1 iss jrtorence Cunningham or
the vteux Coloruhier and founder of
'fhe Playll')Use-On-'I'l1e<\IOOI'S and coi-
in Campbell Clements (author of Pravs
1"01' a Folding- Theatre, etc.) who with
Edna St. vincent Millay and Eug-ene
orcetu has been called one of the
founders of a new scnoot of American
pln ywrft.ing.
Letter-s for information eon('ernin~
(he scholarHhip» to the Gloucester
School of the 'LillIe Theatre :-\hould l)e
adul'e:-\sed to ~Iiss 1,.'IOI'ellc('('ulll1ill~-
ham. 1 12 Cllal'lf'~ Sll·eel. Hoston.
NEW LONDON SEES
MOVIES OF HARDING'S
ALASKAN TOUR.
That Alaska i!'l something mOI'e than
an unhabitable land of ice and snow,
was cleady proved to those who had
the pleasUl'e of seeing the slides and
movies of the Harding tour, at the
Bulkeley Auditorium, on Fl'iday, Feb-
ruary 15th, i\lr, Gilman, Chief Clerk
of the Alaskan Railroad Commission,
presented the pictUI'es and nun-ated in-
tCI'esting incidents COllnected with the
late pre~i<1ent's visit. The Alaskan
Railroad_ :l marvelous feat of engi-
neering, was formally completed with
the driving of a golden spike by Harding.
B~' means of the pictUl-es the audi-
ence followed the COUI'se of the raiJ-
read through a land of magnificent
scenic beauty-a land of snow-capped
mountain Ianges. high waterfalls, and
glnciers_ And then, in marked con·
trast, the train passed by large fields
of waving gl'ain and on to the Govern·
ment l;xperimental Farm. where all
kinds of vegetables and fruits are
raised.
The entire lecture was proof of the
wisdom of the slogan, "See America
First."
OUR WEEKLY ANNUAL PLEA.
Seven days nearer draws the final
hour-s-and not flo line, not a word, not
even a ;;taillp has added its two cents
toward the two lone contrihutions
that have HI'! ivetl. ::iister AlUlllnae
\\"HER1~ ARE: YOLJR ADS'! YOUR
POEM~'~ YOUH :-;NAP~HOTS'! ·YOUH
\RTICLES? YOLTn BI-GG8STJONS'!
They ;11'(> daily bejn~ 1Iwaltee1 by
_J ULINE WAHNE:H,
Box: I ~:?G, Pa lcrSOH, N _ J,
YEARS AND DIGNITY
DISAPPEAR AT BABY
PARTY.
"For children up to twelve yeal's"
was the way the invitation I'ead, and
the hnhy plli,ty held in the gym ..
f:iAtuI'<lay evenin~, inrlu(led A lnrge vu-
l'iety of "enf,lnts ten-ihle!'l": An in·
rant in fll'nUl dance<1 ahout without
~UPJlOl't; herOlllpel'Nl and hel'ibboned
llttle girls <1rag-g-ed tede1y hears and
pUllp)' dogs in theil' wAl,e, and bad
llttle hays added to the general men-i-
menl. Even ,Jackie Coogan found his
way in and WARaWllxded a prize fol' his
most complete costume. Othel' ap-
propriate prizes went to the sunbonnet
twins, and little boy I)luc. 'fhis even-
Ing college women wel-e willing to
part with their dignity cn to revel
in infant sports.
Thanks to }\ t'ew faithful correspond-
ents, OUI' meugocl' :-\upply of alumnae
notes wilt hold out fat' this Issue's
contrihutlon.
"'rltes Grace C'ockings: "Lucy
l\l'arsh Ila!'ikell "Tale me n. nice letter
recentJ~- from Vienna, Austria. She ls
!'ltoyingo there until .March while her
hu!".hand studies In lhe hORpital. So
far !'Ihe likes the city und has met
othel' Americans. As soon as the
weather becomes cooler and there is
mOI'e snow they expect to take a few
days' trip to the resort in the Austrian
Alps for the winter sports. ,~rhen they
come home they expect to travel
through Haly. J,'rance, England, Scot-
land and Switzel'land,
"Alberta Lynch is maITiec1. Dorothy
Gregson was mal'l'ied Christmas night,
Amy Kugler (vVadsworth) has been
busy moving to Providence where her
husband is now located. Ruth Anderson
is practicing in the Liberty Hospital
in St Louis now."
A most charming letter promising us
a tempting contribution for the An-
nual has come from Kay Hulbert, who,
after long and eventful experience in
Beirut, is "back in the land of winter
winds and snowy gales-enough to in-
spil'e anyone after the hot sirocco
monsters of Syria:'
HOCKING SPEAKS ON DANGERS
OF A COLLEGE EDUCATION,
CtHlcluded from p<l(Je I. column 4_
one has no right to stOP until one
knows what constitutes one's personal
heliefs about fundamental truths_ It
is a pal·t of "finding one's self- tha.t
one finds out what one believes_
'Ve must also achieve the part of
losing ourselves, Primitive education
is still good education in this one re-
spect. It calls upon the young savage
to find himself hy finding GaeL The
only education which is worthy, is the
kind that gh-es one a vision of God in
the small things of everyday life,
College time is rightly a doubting
time; but it must be more than that-
it must be a time of rebuilding,
The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Street
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens.
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
* JACKSON'SSTARCLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORSPhone 328 366 Williams Street
HIGII'l' IN ,"QUit N.EIGIIDORHOOD
\\'ork Cllllc(1 Fur IIJHI J)eli"ered Ilt the
Shortest Nfltiut!
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
BROWN DRAMATIC CLUB
TO PRESENT PLAY IN NEW
LONDON.
rode t- the auspices 0[ the xew Lon-
don League of women 'voters.
Brown t;nh'ersity Dramatic Club wi1l
present Oscar wuae'e TIlr D,I('1I1"iJ8of
t'udvu In Bulkeley Auditorium, on
Saturday, :\[arch sm. at S o'clock.
Yirginia Bggleston is in charge of the
sate of tickets on campus.
CURRICULUM CHANGED.
Concluded /,.om poUe I, column 2.
"Europe from 800 to the French Bevo-
tutton, a s. for example, the history of
thought in the 11iddle Ages as a back-
ground for the Henalssance and Re-
fOI'm:1tion, feudalism, the growth of
towns and the organization of me-
diaeval society in such charactedstiC'
institutions as the gild. Emphasis
will atso be laid upon the rise of na-
tionalism, the commercial revolution.
and social, industrial, and intellectual
conditions in the eighteenth centurv.
The Mathematics Department an-
nounces that Mathemati(:s 14-15 is to
be given annually.
Depal'Lment of Music. The name
"Applied Music" is to be substituteu
for the term "Technique:" also the
title of Music 3-4, "ChOl'al Singing" is
to be changed to "J~lementary Theory."
This course will be a prerequisite fOI'
Course 13-14. Course 33-34, Public
School xrustc, Second Course will
be dropped. Hereafter no academic
credit will be given for Choil'.
Department of Physical Education.
Students who elect this mufor are rc-
cutred to elect 22 points (exclusive of
the 10 points req uired of all candidates
tor it deg-r-ee) in Physical Eclucntion,
consisting in Anatomy and First Aid,
Recreational Leadership, Playground
Admln iatra tfcn, 'Phecr-v anel Prnctlce
of Physical gducc tton in High Schools
and Colleg'es, Remedial Gymnastics
and Anthropometry, and, Health Edu-
('ntion; and they are further required
to elect G points in each of Ph:'-'sioloKr,
j;::ducation, and Psychology.
Dep".'1I"tment of Flomance Languages.
S\:anish 33-34 is changed from a ..t-
point course to a G-point COUl'se.
Spanish 31-32, Classical Literature is
to be replaced by two courses, Out-
line of Spanish LiteratUl'e and Golden
Age of Spanish Jjitel'ature.
A major in this gl'oup includes at
least 24 points in the language chosen.
either in FI'ench or in Spanish. Stu-
dents are advised to take 12 points in
a seconcl Romance language 01' in
Lntin,
A second yeal' of Italian will he
added.
A change in the description of Philos-
ophy 31-32. Some Problems of Phi-
losophy, will place the emphasis on the
theory of evolution.
Home Economics 1 and 2 is changed
to a year course, 1-2,
The follOWing is the I'evision in
Latin: Latin 1-2, Latin Poetry; Latin
G, Prose Composition: Latin 11-12,
Latin Comedy and Its Historical Back-
ground; Latin 21-22, Science, Philoso-
j,hy, and Religion among the Romans,
IJutin 31.· Life and Education in the
Early Empire: Latin 32, Teachers'
Training Course, Latin 1-2, and ll-J2
are 'to 'be given annually.
Students desiring cl'edits fOl' work
in summel' schools are required to give
advance notice to the Committee on
Admissions, befOl'e the work is done.
ALUMNAE AND UNDERGRADU-
ATES TO MEET DURING
SPRING RECESS.
On Monday eyening, April 7th, at
six-thirty, the Alumnae and Linder-
graduates of Connecticut College plan
to meet for a supper and entertain-
ment at the Livingston Collegiate
Club, 30G W, 10!)th Street, New York
City.
...
DEAN GILDERSLEEVE
SCORNS BORED AND BLASE
ATTITUDE OF PRESENT
COLLEGE GENERATION.
At the Bar-nat d College Alumnae
Dar Assembly, Mtss uueerstccve ad-
dressed the undel'graduates on "Col-
lege Spirit at Bat-nard." In opening
the subject, she spoke of the many un-
important idiosyncracies which appear
in var-ious college generations. Most
of these do not matter. but this present
group of students at college have a
particular Innocuous idiosyncracy, that
of fashionable boredom toward col-
lege spirit of any sort. Miss Gilder-
steeve spoke of the fact that this reel-
,ing seems geneml at ali gf r-ls' colleges
this year.
INTER-HOUSE BASKETBALL
INTRODUCED.
CoUdltdetlf1'/l1II jXlue J, corllmn L
brought teal'S to the eyes not only of
the participants, but of those who
crouched intent on side lines. "Fer-n"
j-oi-st was the leading point-getter, and
most versatile player on the tloor.
She agilely leapt rrorn point to point,
many times winning the applause of
t he gallery. It is largely due to her
splendid efforts that 'Winthrop was able
to triumph. Added to this there was
a real "old fashioned g-h-l" as Umpire,
we hardly knew athletic Kat y Hamb-
let, as the chaste. though not prudish,
maiden lady. whose august presence
controlled the activities of those
younger.
The gJorr of the occasion was great-
ly augmented by certatn musical se-
lections, rendered by our anuaore
"Edie" Langenhacker. No one present
will ever for-get the ".Jenny Lind" of
tvtnuu-op. as she stood before us per-
fectly poised, and poignantly warbled.
"The )..lut Bl'own Maid," "Ruby L!p~."
"\\·aiting at the Cllul'cll,'· and "'iVhis·
pering- Hope," It was a memorable oc-
casion, fllld hec3use of the cfllm and
foditude exhibited by M.iss L.'1.ngen-
hackel', it is hoped by all that she will
win a place on the Dumbell Val'sity.
MEMBERS OF FACULTY
TO APPEAR IN DANCE
RECITAL.
Miss Elizabeth Selden, Instructor in
Fl'ench and Gel'man, will give a Recital
of Interpretive Dances on March 4. at
Bulkeley .>\ uditol'iul1l. The dances ,,-ill
include interpl'etations of the music of
Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms. Miss
Selden will he assisted by Miss Frances
Fosketle, soprnno, formerly with the
Chicago Grand Opera Company, who
\\·ill sing a group of Russian. Mexican.
and Inclian Folk Songs,
The student tickets for the recital
will be $1. all of \yhich ,Yill go to
swell the Student Priendship Fund,
The regular tic];:ets will ·be ~I,50.
Tickets may be obtained on campus at
.Julia \'i'arner's office.
Mr·s.R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
'IelephOlH!. 2060
15-17 Union St" New London, Conn,
BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOPZEPP'S
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
G.OODTHAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594
25 Main Street, New London, Conn•
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwleh Wetted,.
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings JJank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAL'P TREATME\~T
FACIAL and MANIC'URING
Room 214, Plant Buildin ..
Telephone 322 New Landon, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
398 WILLIAl\IS STREET
"At the Foot ot the Hln"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn,
The La.rgest a.nd Ma.t Up·tlD-Date
Esta.blllllunent In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST. CHIROPODIST
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
S·ee Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
---jf'~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
:Flower l'hone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
~- -_._------
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
THIS OFFER EXPIRES MAR. 1,1924
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTiCUT COLLEGE FLORIST
:{3f.,H Ui\'TI.:'liGTON STltEE1'
Telephone 2604
Burr Block, l\[ontauk A,'elllle
Telephone ago
QUALITY AN D REASONABLE
• PRICES OUR MOTTO
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' MECCA
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAi\fES F. O'LEARY, Manager
Formf'rly Keep SntiJlll1" Re8tllollrant
"Good Enough tor h,"'ver,Ylbody But Not
Too Good for Any.body"
Telephone 843
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHlED 1850
119 STATE STREET
BRA.NOH, Itl WILLLUU 8TB_r
NEW LONDON, CONN.
t
